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By DON McKEE -

- Collegian Sports Writer 1Yesterday ;afternoon was wet, riitiddy, cold
and , windy but even the worst possible playing
conditions could not dampen the spirit of Penn
State's baseball team. The Lions hugtled, scram-
bled and fought from behind tb dot West Vir-
ginia by a 2-1 score. • 1

Rain fell throughout the game and play was
halted for a-few minutes after Ithe. fOurth inning.
The i umpires allowed play to continue however,
and State scored twice -in they eighth to extend
its winning-streak to four games. fl ,

The garhe was a tight duel fort five innings
between State starter Phil Williams and Jerry
Meadows; the Mountaineer starter. Meadows gave

fup a single to Dave Fore in the firh inning and
then proceeded to. set the Lions dot n hitless for
the rest of his five -inning stint 1

Astros' Draft Choice IMeadows' record is 5-1 on! the year and his
pitching has been so impressive that he was picked
by the Houston Astros in the college draft. He was
not involved in the decision today. I.Williams' pitching, while not ar spectacular,
was just as' effective. The senior right hander
scattered six hits and,the Mouniainlers' only, run
was unearned. I '

West Virginia broke the scorelessl deadlock in
the top of the sixth. With one oulßucky Guth
reached first on a throwing error by Lion third
baseman Steveß•tzarnic and went td second on an
infield out. Jim Clay brought hOme[ the run with
a single to right.

• IState's, game winning rally cam in the eighth
inning.against Mike Moschel who w-s now on the

`PHIL WILLIAMS
Runs record to 3-0 ,

Who Can Play Like
Sandy the K?

Clay Headed For
.nail? Not Yet

HOUSTON (AP) Cassius
Clay!. Will be free to keep on
fighting and preaching for
weeks lwhether or not he takes
the loath of Army induction
Friday, U.S. Atty. Norton
Suslimn said yesterday.

"There positively will be no.
immediate arrest," Susman
saiCl'The wheels of justice
gritted lowly. It will take the
government at least 30 to 60
days to complete its actions
before) an arrest can be
made.'Clay's attorneys continued
meanwhile to exhaust every
legal 'means of preventing
criminal action against the
he.yyiveight champion, who
insipts; he will risk jail before
going ,into the;Army.

Their plea for a preliminary,
healing today—the day before
the' scheduled induction—was
gran te d by U.S. District
Julge Allen B. Hannay.

•

I I •

NEW YORK (AP)—The men
named likely ! successors to
Sandy Koufax as baseball's out-
standing pitcher have succeed-
ed in doing nothing more than
gettirr, off to poor starts.Jiro'Kaat, a .25-game Winner
for Minnesota last season, has
lost two of his three decisions
and has a 4.82 earned run aver-
age and only six strikeouts for
18. innings. !

in 1966, ,each has a .1-1 record
,while Detroit's Denny McLain,
another 20 game man last year,
is 2-1.

Philadelphia's Jim Bunning,
coming off two 15-game victory
campaigns, - has lost three and
won only once. He was routed
in the third inning Tuesday
night as the Phils lost to Pitts-
burgh 7-3.

Gibson Looks Good
Drysdale 0-2

Don Drysdale, right handed
ace and Kodak' former side-
kick and co-salary negotiator
with the Los Angeles Dodgers.
has yet to win. He has lost
twice and has a 3.55 ERA.

Juan' .Marichal, a 25-game
winner for San Francisco,
picked up his first victory Tues-
day night after three losses. He
beat. Cincinnati 6-1.

Chris Short of Philadelphia
and- Gaylord Perry of the
Giants, both 20 game winners

Bob Gibson. fireballing St.
Louis right hander, has been
pitching more in the Koufax
trathtion than the others. A 20
game winner, Gibson has a 3-0
record, a 3.00 ERA, and is sec-
ond in strikeouts in the National
League with 23.

Cleveland's Sam McDowell,
rated by some experts as.pos-
sessing the potential to ap-
proach Koufax' achievements,
haswonhis only decision and
paces the American League in
strikeouts . with 23.

AAU- Plans Annual "0 mpics
NEWYORK (AP) Grandiose plans to He said the first summer games were set

hold annual international summer and winter tentatively for Maly 30, 1968—a day after
games in the United States along the lines of what would have been Kennedy's 51st birth-
the Olympics and to raise a $lO million day at Los Angdles and the, winter games
sports • development fund were' announced for December, 1968 at Lake Placid N.Y. Other
yesterday by the Amateur Athletic Union. sites could be chosen,) however,_said Hull.,

The athletic competitioh will be named In answer to questions as to the sites
Ithe John F. Kennedy International Memorial Hull said:

Games in honor of the late president and "The sites have riot been definitely set.
will start in 1968, said Col: Donald Hull, The national comthittee will take this up
,executive director of the AAU. . soon. We expect to, get other bids. News of

The AAU ,and American Airlines, which this apparently leaked before we were ready
contributed 575,000 to kick off the fund for the announcement of the fund drive.

~_

raising drive,' outlined some of the plans "Salt Lake CitY has expressed an inter-
at a press conference. est in the winter;games. New York, thro6gh

Hull said top athletes of the world would Mayor Lindsay, on his spokesman, has ex-
be invited to- participate in the games—a pressed interest in 1 the summer games.
streamlined version of the Olympics. He said "We probably will hold the games in dif-
he had been informally assured of support ferent cities each yleai- but it's too early yet
by foreign athletic officials: to say." I 1 >
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Will conduct Summer Job interviews on campus

Thursday, May 4.

The following positions are available:
Cook and Assistant Cook, Salladl and Pantry Work-'1
er, Dish Washer, Social' Director, Waitresses,
Waiters, and Chambermais,! Bartenders, aid
Gardner. Further informatiOn 'and appointments
Office of Student Aid, Nittaily 32 (Room 1).
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mound for the Mountaineers. John Featherstone second stint at the plate :the , All-Southern Con-
walked to lead off the frame. Dick Dreher was,ference first baseman rapped another weak
sent in to pinch-hit for Williams. Dreher attempted grounder which Featherstone turned into an out.
to bunt and having failed twice, swung away At this point some wit in the Penn State dugout
and lined a single to left. I called, "What did you,hit that with, The "Sporting

, Farrell Franks was the next batter. He laid . News?"-i . ; •down a perfect bunt, so good that Moschel did i When Clay drove in the Mountaineers' runnot reach the ball in time to make a throw. The, with a base hit he rounded first and yelled "Hey,sacks were now loaded with no one out. Bazarnic dugout! That wasn't -The 'Sporting News." Whiledrove in the tying run when he singled sharply Clay was in the process of mouthing off to the
to left on the first pitch. - 'dugout he wandered ',off - first and State catcher

Fore Raps (Winning Hit - 1 Toby Fryrnire, alertly tossed to 'Shorty Stoner
That was all for Moschel. Mountaineer coach at first for a Pick off on 'jthetrapped Clay.

Steve Herrick summoned Denny Taylor front the . As the crestfallen runner trudged back- to thebull pen. Fore greeted Taylor with the game visitors dugout he was: followed by the joyouswinning hit, a single, which drove in Dreher crys of the Penn State bench. Coach Harrick im-with the decisive run. •, mediately removed Clay_ from' the .game,
. Jim Allgyer retired the visitors in order in

the top of the ninth to preserve the victory. 1

ysic I.r.

Williams gained his third win without a loss
yesterday. He has pitched impressively all season "'"

Parke.lt -

beating Juniata, in relief and Indiana in his first Clay,lb
starting assignmentjle, also tossed three scoreless tonr einnings in relief against Villanova. I Flochei7l,ph

Fore had two hits and an RBI in three offi- Boggs,c
cial -trips to the plate/ showing •signs of coming Llttle,rf
out of his hitting slump. The junior raised his Simpso'n,cfaverage to .314 on the sftength of yesterday's per- Tomechko,2b --,

formance. 1 I meailows,p
Piscoric,lb ,* * 1 *. 1 . ,Totals

Another Cassius? , ~ ',Penn State
..

rWest VirginiaYesterday's game proved that another Clay;— Pitchers:
not Cassius—should keep , his mouth shut more Meadows .
often. Moschel (L. 5-2)

lor ..Jim Clay, the WVU 'clean-up hitter poked griia,,, Di, 3.0 j
a weak infield hit ,in his first time at bat. In his Allgyer

NtAA, AAU Still Stew
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) this new world's record was in proved and accepted the record

The latest shot in the' running order" when Ryun ran the as.a new American record.
feud between the National Col- - 880 in, 1:44.$ on June 10, 1966 "A statement by the ANU
legiate Athletic Association and at the USTFF outdoor cham- then announced that the Ryun
the Amateur Athletic Union pionship track and field meet at record would be 'approved pro-
came yeSterday, in a charge Indiana. State University, Terre viding the USTFF would re-
that the AAU is "holding for Haute, Ind. quest and obtain a retroactive
ransom" the world record in, "The AAU accepted the rec-! AAU sanction for the meet. The
the 830-yard run: ord at its annual meeting in AAU thus sought to gain credit

The United States Track and Honolulu Dec. 1966 and presuL kir a meet which prior to the
Field Federation, an adjunct of mably forwarded it along with competition they'. had tried to
the NCAA, charged that the other record applications sim- destroy by threatening the eligi-
AAU was holdinr,''for ransom ilarly approved to the Inter- bility of all athletes !who par-
the record •set by University of national Amateur •‘thletic Fed- ticipated in it."
Kansas speedster Jim Ryun, eration for final acceptance,"
setting as its price "continua- Werner said.
tion of the AAU's- total monopo- "A subsequent release by the
ly control of track and field in lAAF, stated that the applica-
America." tion form for 'the Ryun 880-

Charles D. Werner, executive record was not in 'order"
director of the USTFF, and Werner said. "This would im-
former Penn State track coach, ply that USTFF officials had
said in a statement that been derelict in filling out the
"every condition relating to formi Yet, the AAU had ap-

Eagles Get
For QB Concannon

Ditka

PHILADELPHIA (JP) The Philadelphia Eagles yes-
terday sent their scrambling quarterback Jack Concannon
to the Chicago Bears for massive tight end Mike Ditka in a,
deal designed to strengthen major weaknessei on both
teams caused by retirements.

'The Bears also received a 1968 draft choice for their
unhappy pass receiver who played out his option last
year and becomes a free agent May, 1. The number of the
draft choice was not disclosed.

The deal filled a void left on the Philadelphia squad
by the retirement'of Pete Retzlaff and provided the Bears
with a young prospect for the quarterback role with the
Bears left vacant by Rudy Bukich,lwhcr called it a career
after the 1966 campaign.

Unable to reach a contract agreement with owner
coach George Raids of the Bears last year, Ditka decided
to play out his National Football League option. Later
he accepted a $50,000 bonus to.jump to the Houston Oilers
of the American Football League in 1967.

, The merger agreement between the NFL and AFL,
however, put a crimp in the arrangement. The 27-year oldDitka said today the Oilers were agreeable to his swap
to the Eagles.
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1 0 Franks,ct

0 Bazarnic,2b
- 2 Fore,rf
' 0 Stoner,lb

- 0 Kanaskie,lt
0 Barto,2b
1 Frymire,c

0 Featherstone,ss
2 Williams,p

Dreher,ph
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Jim Clay-Caught Gaping
WEST VIRGINIA: star Jim Clay, an All-Southern Con-a
ference first baseman, smacked two hits and drove in the
Mountaineer's lone run yesterday, but was the goat of the
game. After Clay's run-scoring single in the sixth, he
rounded first 'base and paused long enough to engage
the Penn State dugoul.in "conversation." While engaging
in the forensics, Clay was caught in' a rundown, tagged
out and spent the rest of the afternoon on the bench.

hearth-baked

se-in-the-round
daily special

5 to8

Where? Hi•Way Pizza

of course!
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"The University Bookstore, Inc."

GET CASH FOR YOUR BOOKS

Friday and Saturday
Books purchased ;will include

all current editions' whether used
on this campus or .not.

KEELER'S.-East KEELER'S - West
206 E. College Ave. 200 W. College Ave.
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